
It may be trite to say that farm.
ing is the phost necessary and one of
the most 'honorable occupations in
the world. The world will always

THE be indebted to

FARMER'S Without hi'mi'
OYBwould be im-BOY pos sible tc

progress in any line. The farmer
has not always considered his posi-
tion in the dignified way he should.
In fact, it is only in recent years
that he has been made to realize the
(cientific side of his work. Prior to
that time he was really a trespasser
on the soil; he was a robber; an n-
grate. He scratched the soil; he
mutilated it; he robbed it of its pro-
ducing power. Any farmer who
does not give back to the soil
a proportionate part of that which
he takes from it is an embezzler
not only of God's Providence, bui
also of Nature's bounty.
,The farmer did not have the right
attitude toward his own son. -<4
worked him because he was his son
That was unfair and dishonest. Ht
should have considered his son ;
partner and shareholder in the la.
bors, responsibilities, liabilities, as.
sets and profits of the farm. He

THE AMERICAN LEGION
WEEKLY NEWS [[1T[R

(By Ben Adams.)
Greenville wants to entertain the i

American Legion members of South
Carolina in 1923. At a meeting of I
the Greenville post held recently
the members went on record in t

favor of inviting the legion to hold
its State convention there next

year. This invitation will likely be
extended the legion by the Green-
ville delegation at Florence August
2v and 24. The invitation has the
backing of the chamber of com-
merce and other civic bodies.

At a meeting of the Charleston
post Wednesday night Col. Harry 0.
Withington, post commander, was
chosen chairman of the dtlegotion
to the State convention. Col. With-
ington will select the delegates and
alternates. He urges that all who
can attend and who have not no-
tified him to do so at once, as he
is anrious to have a large delega-
tion. Mr. J. A. McLees, chairman of
the transportation comimttee, will
be called upon to arrange the trans-
portation.

The Sumter post gave- a banquet
at ose of the principal hotels in
Sumter recently. The feast was well
attended, and it is stated that others
will follow in regular order. These
get- together meetings are fine things b

for the legion members and more t
post's over the State should make
an effort to pull off such acairs. A
number of new members have been a
received into the Sumter post, due e
to the memebrship drive put on p
(luring .July- ti

S
One of the beLst legion publicity ci

men in the State is Dr. J1. B. Setzler, Li
oif Newberry. Dr. Setzler is a for- ei
mer~ commiander of the Newberry ni
yost andl fully alive to the possibili- et
tics oif the legion. The Newvberry in
post held its regular monthly meet- pc
ing Mondlay night and elected (dele- et
gateM toi the State convention andl m
took up other matters of interest. er
At the time these notes are being LI
writ ten the list oif delegates has te
not been recived(. Th'ie list will he
pulblishedl later.

Greenville has selected fourteen in
ielegates to the State. convention, as et
follows: Fredl W. Graham, William w
I'. Robertson, Charles 11. Garrison, w
C. Hleyward Mahoni, IHerbert A. h,
'ripp, D r. A. F. Urown, ;J. L. Love, b;
Holmes IU. Springs, Guy 1H. Foster, pi
C. C. Withington, Sherbert J5. tl
Dixon. Rudolph Andehrson, E. C. C'ass Li
and Holmes 13. Allen. In the eve2nt i

any of the dlelegat('s are unable to- bi
at tend their alIterna tes will lbe apI- m
pointeid by Capt. Guy B. Foster, pos~5t bi
commianider. TI
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shoild have rendered an account to
his son, paid him a just compensa-
tion, and given hirn an honest and
equitable share in the profits of the
farm.
The farmer has not always made

the farm attractive to his son. You
can't keep a boy at home if you give
him a pine knot fire by which to
read when the world offers him
electric lights, a library, and a read-
ing lamp. The farmer must bring
the pleasures, amusements, books,
magazines, and attractive things
into his home and gpon his own
farm if he expects to keep his boy
and make a great agriculturist out
of him.
The parcel post, the rural -mail de-

livery, the automobile, the paved

These notes are prepared and pub-
ished for the benefit of the Ameri-
an Legion in South Carolina
[Every post in the State is invited
o keep the writer informed of its
activities that mention may be made
n this column. The notes this week
ire being written far in advance of
>ublication date, as the writer ex-

>ects to be out of the State for
bout ten days.

LIVESTOCK NOTES

One serious drawback to dairying
ias been discovered in South Caro-
inn, in the region that only relently
vas freed of the cattle tick. Oise
>rominent farmer who has anf excell-
nt herd of Guernseys that has been
vinning prizes for him on the show
ircuit says that' out of five farms he
wns the only one on which he was

bilged to pay an income tax last yearvas his dairy farm. His other farms
re devoted largely to cotton, corn,
nd tobacco. le has not yet adver-
ised a sale of his cows.

C. W. Schmolke, a native of South
tfrica who has been studying dairy-ag in this country, is now manager,fa creamery in Sumter County, S.

Ile says if this State had two-
birds' as many cows as Wisconsin it
ould do away with five-sixths of its
ertilizer bill. It will be some time
efore the Palmetto State has th'at
iany cows, but individual farmers
isections where ticks are no long-

ria factor are reducing the fertilizer
ills on their own farms by intro-
ucin gthe dairy cow and returning
ie manure to the fields.

ring between two fires is not
och worse than being between the

ttle tick and the boll weevil, the
osition still occupied by many Sou-
iern farmers. Many a farmer in
nuth Caroliina who did not alpre--
ate the advantage of the eradica-
on of the cattle tiek, wvent in for
>ws wh'len the cotton pest arrived in
.imibers two years ago. Now they

mnsider themselves fortunate in hav-

gdipped the tick before their yniore
~rsistent enemy arriv'ed. They have
it dlown the cotton acreage andl are

>w growing velvet beans, corn, and
>wv-pea hay, about the only feeds

lilt aire nieededl in additio.n to pastu ra

keep a cow producing prolitabily.

In the Pee Dee section of South
rol ina the dairy e~ow is increasing
favor since the tick has beent lickc-
L l''armierx who hmve been in fin-
ii straits on account of the holl
cevil's appetite or for other causes
ive been given credit - to buy coiws
hbalirs who real 'ze thiat a miilk

-oducer is ai pre'tty safeVt et when
lere are~no ticks alcoundi. in the
'wn of Sum er, wh'lere there0 is a

'eamen ry caipit al ized At $30 ,000, the
inkers have put up the money for
any earloads of cows that have been

'ogtini (luring recenlt months.
hey take the recommeiindlation of the
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highway, and other conveniences,
are for the purpose of enabling the
farmer to bring the attractions of
the world into his own little countryhome, into his own desolated farn.,
house, and to his own fireside. If
he will seize the opportunity, fill his
table with magazines, papers, and
good books, bring in the music box,
and the wireless radio and thus
make his ,homc. attractive, bright,cheerful magnetic, and fascinating,
he will - keep his boys and girls
around him.
This is the.day of the' farm if the

farmer will only realize it. This is
the hour when the farm ought to be
the most attractive spot in the coun.
try; this is the moment when the
farmhouse ought to ring with music,
an d the barnyard ought to be the
convention hall of agricultural and
political activity. The farmer should
make his son the leader in that con-
- ention and teach him how to mould
public opinion and direct legisla-
tion. .

Let the farmer learn how to he
generous and kind to his children
and to keep 'them in the atmos-
phere of agricultural purity, peace
and prosperity.

creamery manager as to the number
of cows a certain farmer may hasdle
advantageously and give him the
r.eeded credit.

The Sumter Creamery of Sumter,
S. C., is attracting a great deal of
attention in that part of the country.
The capital stock of $30,000 is owned
by farmers and business men 'who
are interested in farms, no single per-
son having more than $1,000 worth of
stock. In addition to the regul
butter business, the creamery retails
milk, cream, ltter, ndcottage
cheese, and an ice-cream business
has been started. A lunch room has
been established at the creamery,
which is in the main part of the
town, and there is a rest room for
the convenience and comfort of farm
women. A few years ago, when the
cattle tick still held this region, such
an institution as this modern cream-

ery would have been impossible.

In a certain South Carolida com-
munity there is a small farmer who
recently became an enthusiast on

dairy cows. But before he tried cows
he decided that bank stock was a bet-
ter investment. -He put $1,000 of
hard-saved cash into a bank that had
just been organized. The bank, ow-

ing to bad management, went to the
wall and most of the money was gone.
Then he bought two purebred Guern-
sey cows. Each cow had a heife.r
calf. Before these calves had reach-
ed brecding age a well-known dairy-
man ocered $500 for the pair, but
the owner decided they were probably
worth just as much on his own farm.
"Now I think I know a good invest-
ment when I see it," he said to the
man who made him the offer for the
calves. "If the Guernseys had only
come along before I bought that bank
stock."

SP'ECIAL[STES AT TAL~LULAHI
AID MANY COTTlON GROWERS

Cotton growers in all sections of
the cotton belt have come to dlepend
on the Delta Laboratory of the Bu-
reaui of Entomiol ogy, Uniited States
Department of Agriculture, at Tallu-

NOTICE

To Creditors of the Estate of HI. D).
Thomas, decceased:
TAKE NOTICE, That an order was

fdled in the Court of Common Picas
for Clarendomn County in an action of
K. P. Tlhomas, ais Administrator of the
Estate of I[. D. Thomas, dleceasedl,
laintiff, against Beulah R. Thomas,
and others,, -restraining andl enjoining
all- creditors from instituting or pro-
seuting any actions for the eniforce-
menmt of their claims against said
estate. Also appointing the under-
signmed as Special Referee and requir-
ing alL creditors of the estate of II.
ID. Thomas, deceased to come in and
fite their claims with the nndersign-
ed, as such Referee, within thirty days
fro mathe 1 6th day of Aumgust 1922,
('r they will he forever harred.

S. Oliver O'Bhryan,
Special Referee.

Aungr. 2, 1922. 31-3t--c.
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'You ALWAS PLAN SoMETH4INO
VoQ OUR PLEASURE- 4

Sell inBuuyeBu in Sumter!

Bank in Sumter!
3 Reasons Why You Should Sell inSumter:---

1 *Highest prices for your tobacco..
2~ Best prices for your cotton.
3 Large market for your produce.

3 Reasons Why You Should Buy in Sumter:-
1 Quality M rhnieat a fair price. :.

2 What you want, when you want it.
3 You save time and money.

3 Reasons Wh You Should Bank inSumter:

1 Ample Facilities.
2 Courteous Service.
3 Progressive Policy.

t

Our Slogan Should Be Your Slogan: --- .

Sell in Sumter!Sn
Buy in Sumter!

Bank in Sumter!-
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